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PathologicPathologic, , infectiousinfectious degenerative degenerative 
processprocess causingcausing progressive and progressive and eveneven

irreversibleirreversible destructiondestruction of of toothtooth tissuestissues..
CariesCaries can can affectaffect anyany personperson

independentlyindependently of of ageage
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MultifactorialMultifactorial etiologyetiology of of cariouscarious
pathologypathology : : factorsfactors and and coco--factorsfactors
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CARIOGENIC BACTERIACARIOGENIC BACTERIA

streptococcus mutans
lactobacilli

The edentolous child’s mounth contains no streptococcus
mutant. 
Colonization occurs after tooth eruption due to the germs
entering through the mother’s and baby-nursing saliva.

WENDT LK. Acta Odontol. Scand. 1996
BERKOWITZ R. J Public Health Dent 1996



BacteriaBacteria cause cause lesionslesions becausebecause of of theirtheir
metabolicmetabolic action on action on exogenousexogenous sugarssugars

StarchStarch hydrolysishydrolysis
SynthesisSynthesis of of intraintra –– and extra and extra –– cellular cellular 

polysaccharidespolysaccharides
GlycolysisGlycolysis
Fermentation of simple Fermentation of simple sugarsugar



BACTERIAL PLAQUEBACTERIAL PLAQUE

MatrixMatrix of of insolubleinsoluble extraextra--cellularcellular
polysaccharidespolysaccharides ((dextransdextrans,,glucansglucans,,levanslevans) ) 
synthesizedsynthesized byby sucrosesucrose ingestedingested whitwhit foodfood
BacteriaBacteria
Cellular Cellular depositsdeposits
Food Food residuesresidues
SalivaSaliva



The fermentation process of exogenous The fermentation process of exogenous 
sugary by bacteria forms organic acids sugary by bacteria forms organic acids 
(lactic, butyric, acetic, formic and (lactic, butyric, acetic, formic and 
propionic acid) that reduce the bacterial propionic acid) that reduce the bacterial 
plaque pH to 5.5.plaque pH to 5.5.

Such acids in contact with the surface of Such acids in contact with the surface of 
the tooth cause demineralization of the the tooth cause demineralization of the 
enamel.enamel.

Fermentation Fermentation beginsbegins withinwithin a few a few minutesminutes
after after eatingeating carbohydratescarbohydrates and and lastlast aboutabout
30 30 minutesminutes..



Enamel Enamel 9797--98% 98% mineralmineral componentcomponent

The enamel structure shows a virtual volume (10% of tissue) 
consisting of porosity between
the hydroxyapatite crystals, witch allows exchanges of H2O 
and ions with saliva.
In such a way, a dynamic evolution of possibly cariogenic 
lesions of the enamel may take place.



DYNAMIC EVOLUTIONDYNAMIC EVOLUTION

1  .1  .EarlyEarly phasephase of of temporarytemporary demineralizationdemineralization
(release of calcium, phosphorus and (release of calcium, phosphorus and fluorinefluorine))

pH far from mealpH far from meal

2.  2.  PhasePhase of mineral reof mineral re--deposit deposit –– remineralization and remineralization and 
repair of early lesionsrepair of early lesions

“(Phase supported through the cleaning and tamponading action of“(Phase supported through the cleaning and tamponading action of
the saliva that carries also calcium, phosphorus and the saliva that carries also calcium, phosphorus and fluorinefluorine).).

Such elements in due concentrations may play an important role iSuch elements in due concentrations may play an important role in n 
repairing early cariogenic repairing early cariogenic lesionslesions..

Repairing ability Repairing ability restrictedrestricted toto smallsmall and and surfacesurface lesionslesions.”.”



CARBOHYDRATESCARBOHYDRATES
The presence of carbohydrates in the mouth is the necessary
condition for caries to form.
They do not show a direct demaging effect, however, they are the
fermentation substratum for cariogenic bacteria.

MonosaccharidesMonosaccharides GlucoseGlucose
FructoseFructose
GalactoseGalactose

DisaccharidesDisaccharides SucroseSucrose
MaltoseMaltose
LactoseLactose

OligosaccharidesOligosaccharides ((fromfrom 3 3 toto 8 8 glucoseglucose moleculesmolecules))

PolysaccharidesPolysaccharides and and starchesstarches SeveralSeveral chainschains of of linearlinear oror branchedbranched
glucoseglucose moleculesmolecules



Sucrose is the most cariogenic, followed by 
glucose, fructose and lactose.

Lactose is the least acidogenic among
carbohydrates – moreover, it contains not only 
sugar but also protective factors.

(CALCIUM – PHOSPHATES – PROTEINS)

Marci e coll. Marci e coll. DentDent. . ModMod. 1996. 1996
Petti S. e coll. Petti S. e coll. EurEur. J. . J. EpidemiologyEpidemiology 19971997
SitulinSitulin R. R. ToigoToigo G. Dietetica e nutrizione clinica G. Dietetica e nutrizione clinica MassonMasson 19981998



SALIVASALIVA

A A goodgood saliva saliva secretionsecretion protectsprotects againstagainst cariescaries::

CleansingCleansing and and splittingsplitting up action of food up action of food 
residuesresidues and and bacterialbacterial massmass
Buffer action Buffer action forfor the the contentcontent in in proteinsproteins, , 
phosphatesphosphates and and bicarbonatesbicarbonates
VehicleVehicle forfor remineralizationremineralization factorfactor ((calciumcalcium, , 
phosphorusphosphorus and and fluorinefluorine))
ContentContent in in solublesoluble immunoglobulinsimmunoglobulins



PREVENTIONPREVENTION

1.1. ProvideProvide parentsparents withwith oraloral hygienehygiene and and 
alimentaryalimentary indicationsindications

2.2. EvaluateEvaluate and and sustainsustain the the generalgeneral and and topicaltopical
fluoridefluoride prophylaxisprophylaxis

3.3. DetermineDetermine the the cariescaries highhigh--riskrisk subjectssubjects



ORAL HYGIENEORAL HYGIENE
BrushBrush teethteeth al al leastleast twicetwice a day after a day after bothboth mainmain mealsmeals and and sweetenedsweetened

food and food and drinksdrinks..

StartingStarting at the first at the first primaryprimary teethteeth

Age Age 

00--11 rubrub the the gingivaegingivae and and eruptederupted teethteeth withwith a a 
wetwet gauzegauze

11--44 toothbrushtoothbrush and and toothpastetoothpaste whenwhen children children 
can can rinserinse theirtheir mouthmouth

Over 4Over 4 childrenchildren brushbrush theirtheir teethteeth withwith toothbrush toothbrush 
and paste. and paste. Parents’Parents’ supervisionsupervision



FOOD HYGIENEFOOD HYGIENE

MainMain factorsfactors thatthat maymay increaseincrease the the 
harmfulharmful effecteffect of of sugarsugar

1.1. High High consuptionconsuption

2.2. Frequency of carbohydrates Frequency of carbohydrates intakeintake

3.3. Personal oral clearencePersonal oral clearence

4.4. Bad Bad alimentaryalimentary habitashabitas



BABY BOOTLE TOOTH DECAYBABY BOOTLE TOOTH DECAY
(BBTD)(BBTD)

ExampleExample of severe of severe cariescaries due due toto long long expositionexposition toto simplesimple sugarssugars

In In AffectAffect 3/6% of 3/6% of childrenchildren belowbelow 4 4 yearsyears of of ageage

-- RapidRapid developmentdevelopment of of cariescaries
-- SeveralSeveral teethteeth involvedinvolved at the at the samesame time, time, destructivedestructive charactercharacter
-- EarlyEarly localizationlocalization of upper of upper incisorsincisors
-- Late localization of lower incisors and primary Late localization of lower incisors and primary molarsmolars



49 BBTT 49 BBTT casescases –– 1995 1995 -- 19971997

rubberrubber teatteat withwith honey  honey  34%34%
SweetenedSweetened infusions infusions 25%25%
Feeding bottle with Feeding bottle with biscuits biscuits 11%11%
SweetenedSweetened rubberrubber teat teat 09%09%
FeedingFeeding bottlebottle withwith sweetenedsweetened milk milk 07%07%
TeatTeat--shapedshaped candies candies 07%07%

OttolenghiOttolenghi e coll. e coll. DentDent. . CadCad. 1998. 1998









INTERACTIONS OF SEVERAL INTERACTIONS OF SEVERAL 
CARIOGENIC FACTORSCARIOGENIC FACTORS

1. Poor mineralization

2. Repeated, bad alimentary habits

3. Cariogenic microorganisms and consumption of carbohydrates

4. Personal carioreceptivity



LOCAL INVOLVEMENTLOCAL INVOLVEMENT
PulpitisPulpitis

PeriapicalPeriapical abscessabscess
FeverFever

Germ Germ involvementinvolvement of of permanentpermanent dentitiondentition
ExtractionExtraction

Space Space defectdefect
AtypicalAtypical swallowingswallowing

BoneBone hypohypo--developmentdevelopment
RetardedRetarded eruptioneruption of of permamentpermament dentitiondentition

GENERAL INVOLVEMENTSGENERAL INVOLVEMENTS
DifficultyDifficulty in in phonationphonation

Possible jaw protrusion Possible jaw protrusion forwardforward involvinginvolving the the developmentdevelopment of the of the oraloral
MaxillofacialMaxillofacial complexcomplex

Poor body weight and Poor body weight and heightheight

L.L. StrohmengerStrohmenger DoctorDoctor Pediatria Pediatria Suppl.Suppl. 19981998



BBTD MAIN CAUSEBBTD MAIN CAUSE

PARENTS’PARENTS’ DISINFORMATIONDISINFORMATION



FLUORIDE PROPHYLAXISFLUORIDE PROPHYLAXIS
At At presentpresent, , thisthis methodmethod isis stillstill

regardedregarded asas the best the best cariescaries--protectiveprotective

ACTIONACTION
Solubility of enamel crystals

• Remineralization
• Antienzymatic action

(inhibition of sugar fermentation due to 
inhibition of bacteria glycolysis enzymatic
actions, enolase and phosphoglucomutase)



FLUORIDEFLUORIDE PROPHYLAXISPROPHYLAXIS

TopicalTopical administrationadministration
Systemic Systemic administrationadministration

In In particularparticular, a regular , a regular administrationadministration of of dropsdrops and and tabletstablets turn turn toto bebe
simplesimple and easy and easy toto control.control.

The The fluoridefluoride dosagedosage shallshall bebe determineddetermined after after checkingchecking the the 
fluorinefluorine contentcontent in in locallocal drinkingdrinking in in orderorder toto avoidavoid the the riskrisk of of 
dentaldental fluorosisfluorosis thatthat showsshows greatergreater porosityporosity in in enamelenamel and and 

differentdifferent chromaticchromatic alterationsalterations..



FluorineFluorine Rate in Rate in drinkingdrinking waterwater

AgeAge < 0,3 < 0,3 ppmppm 0,30,3--0,6 0,6 ppmppm > 0,6 > 0,6 ppmppm
00--6 6 monthsmonths NoneNone NoneNone nonenone
6 6 monthsmonths ––
3years3years

0,25 0,25 
mg/daymg/day

NoneNone nonenone

33--6 6 yearsyears 0,50 0,50 
mg/daymg/day

0,25 0,25 
mg/daymg/day

nonenone

66--16 16 yearsyears 1,0 mg/day1,0 mg/day 0,5 mg/day0,5 mg/day nonenone
PregnancyPregnancy ((fromfrom
4 4 thth monthmonth tilltill
nursing  endnursing  end

1,0 mg/day1,0 mg/day 1,0 mg/day1,0 mg/day nonenone

AAPD    EAPD



FluorineFluorine Rate in Rate in drinkingdrinking waterwater

AgeAge < 0,3 < 0,3 ppmppm 0,30,3--0,7 0,7 ppmppm > 0,7 > 0,7 ppmppm
00--2 2 yearsyears 0,25 0,25 

mg/daymg/day
NoneNone nonenone

22--4 4 yearsyears 0,50 0,50 
mg/daymg/day

0,25 0,25 
mg/daymg/day

nonenone

44--16 16 yearsyears 1 mg/day1 mg/day 0,50 0,50 
mg/daymg/day

nonenone

PregnancyPregnancy ((fromfrom
4 4 thth monthmonth tilltill
nursing  endnursing  end

1mg/day1mg/day 1mg/day1mg/day nonenone



ToxicToxic dose : > 200 mgdose : > 200 mg
toxictoxic effectseffects (nausea, (nausea, vomitingvomiting, , abdominal         abdominal         

painpain, , diarrhoeadiarrhoea) ) 

LethalLethal dose : 4dose : 4--7 g7 g
RiskRisk forfor fluorosisfluorosis : : chronic intakechronic intake > 3 > 3 
mg/day mg/day belowbelow 14 14 yearsyears of of ageage



SINCE BIRTH TO 12 MONTHSSINCE BIRTH TO 12 MONTHS
1.1. DetermineDetermine facialfacial and and oraloral growthgrowth, , pathologiespathologies, , possiblepossible trauma trauma 

through full through full examinationsexaminations; ; diagnosisdiagnosis..
2.2. Provide parents, tutor and nursing people with oral hygiene Provide parents, tutor and nursing people with oral hygiene 

indications and indications and instructionsinstructions; effects of ; effects of theirtheir oraloral hygienehygiene on on 
newbornnewborn (saliva (saliva diffusiondiffusion on on streptococcusstreptococcus mutansmutans and and 
cariogeniccariogenic bacteriabacteria).).

3.3. RemoveRemove suprasupra and suband sub--gingivalgingival plaqueplaque, , ifif anyany..
4.4. Plan Plan generalgeneral fluoridefluoride treatment after treatment after teststests on on fluorinefluorine sourcessources

(water, (water, toothpastetoothpaste, , etcetc.).)
5.5. ProvideProvide guidelinesguidelines forfor feedingfeeding and and breastbreast--feedingfeeding. . IndicationsIndications

and and preventionprevention of baby of baby bottlebottle syndromesyndrome..
6.6. Food Food educationeducation and and relationshiprelationship withwith oraloral healthhealth ((cariescaries

preventionprevention).).
7.7. PreventionPrevention of of dentaldental and and oraloral--facialfacial traumastraumas..
8.8. InstructionsInstructions forfor correctioncorrection of bad of bad habitshabits..
9.9. ProvideProvide therapytherapy and and referencereference forfor everyevery oraloral and and facialfacial

pathologypathology..
10.10. ProvideProvide guidelinesguidelines toto parentsparents, , tutortutor and babyand baby--nursing people.nursing people.
11.11. Cooperation between pediatrician and Cooperation between pediatrician and pediatricpediatric dentistdentist..
12.12. DetermineDetermine the the highesthighest--riskrisk patientspatients forfor oraloral pathologiespathologies..
13.13. Plan regular Plan regular checkupscheckups..



1212--24 MONTHS24 MONTHS

1.1. EveryEvery 6 6 monthsmonths repeatrepeat each interventioneach intervention
so far so far mademade in in particularparticular in case of in case of 
subjectssubjects showingshowing high high riskrisk forfor oraloral
pathologypathology..

2.2. ConfirmConfirm the the goodgood dietary principlesdietary principles..
3.3. Plan the fluoride treatment and topical Plan the fluoride treatment and topical 

fluoridefluoride prophylaxisprophylaxis..
4.4. EveryEvery 6 6 monthsmonths treattreat withwith fluoridefluoride

prophylaxisprophylaxis in in cariescaries highhigh--riskrisk patientspatients..



22--6 6 YearsYears
1.1. EveryEvery 6 6 monthsmonths repeatrepeat everyevery interventionintervention mademade untiluntil nownow, in , in 

particularparticular in case of in case of subjectssubjects showingshowing high high riskrisk forfor oraloral
pathologypathology. . DentalDental hygienehygiene indicationsindications providedprovided shallshall suitsuit the the 
patient’patient’s s ageage..

2.2. XX--RaysRays in case of in case of anomaliesanomalies in in growthgrowth and and developmentdevelopment and and 
pathologiespathologies..

3.3. Oral hygiene by dental professional every 6 months depending Oral hygiene by dental professional every 6 months depending 
on patient’s needs.on patient’s needs.

4.4. Seal the grooves of both deciduous and permanent teeth Seal the grooves of both deciduous and permanent teeth 
depending on patient’s needs.depending on patient’s needs.

5.5. Instructions for trauma prevention; possible use of mounth Instructions for trauma prevention; possible use of mounth 
protectors protectors fosfos sport sport playersplayers..

6.6. CheckCheck and and treattreat malocclusionsmalocclusions (cross (cross bitebite, open , open bitebite, , archedarched
palate).palate).

7.7. Care of Care of every oralevery oral pathologypathology and and correctcorrect bad bad habitshabits..
8.8. Solve Solve anyany speechspeech difficulties difficulties 



66--12 YEARS12 YEARS

1.1. EveryEvery 6 6 monthsmonths repeatrepeat each interventioneach intervention
so farso far mademade..

2.2. Smoking Smoking informationinformation and and preventionprevention
3.3. InformationInformation on on piercingpiercing effectseffects
4.4. Groove sealing : carry out and Groove sealing : carry out and checkcheck ifif anyany



OVER 12 YEARSOVER 12 YEARS

1.1. EveryEvery 6 6 monthsmonths repeatrepeat each interventioneach intervention
so farso far mademade, in , in particularparticular in case of in case of 
subjectssubjects showingshowing high high riskrisk forfor oraloral
pathologypathology..

2.2. AddressAddress the the patientpatient toto a a generalgeneral dentistdentist..



In In conclusionconclusion

PediatriciansPediatricians play a play a fundamentalfundamental rolerole asas
theirtheir patientspatients shallshall notnot onlyonly bebe treatedtreated
butbut alsoalso followedfollowed and and formedformed accordingaccording
toto a a widerwider and and widerwider conceptconcept of of healthhealth..

ForFor suchsuch reasonreason, the , the pediatricians’pediatricians’
knowledgeknowledge shallshall cover cover everyevery fieldfield
includedincluded odontostomatologyodontostomatology


